Failure of copper or vitamin D supplements to affect the dental condition of young sheep on two Wairarapa farms.
Regular injections of copper or vitamin D had no overall effect on growth rate, fleece weight, or the amount of wear of the central incisor teeth of sheep on two Wairarapa farms over 26 months. The greatest amount of tooth wear occurred during the period when soil ingestion (measured by acid-insoluble residue, titanium or aluminium in the faeces) was also greatest. Various indicators of copper, calcium or nutritional status were measured in the blood of control sheep and those receiving vitamin D or copper. At no sampling time was there a significant difference for any of these between groups on either farm. Pasture samples were analysed regularly for calcium, cobalt, copper, magnesium, manganese, molybdenum, phosphorus, sulphur, zinc and percentage ash. At most times values were, on the basis of existing criteria, considered normal. Although the pasture calcium/phosphorus ratio fell below one on several occasions this did not result in a change in plasma calcium or phosphorus levels. On the basis of criteria established for pen-fed sheep, dietary available copper levels on both farms were considered low for much of the time. However, liver and blood copper values were adequate at alI times.